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Eúg/es Lose 5 9  
Play B angs fr id a y

the «¡core didn’ t 
iei it, the (k)ldthwaite Kagles 

to play better against 
last Friday night than 

e season opener against San 
iPieweek before.
6 Figles lost 59-14 toHam- 

|r, before a gtxxl crowd at 
e Field.
¡r=M had three boys who 

I two touchdowns each in 
|(Mest. The Hull dogs scored 
1 first four times they had 
t hand on the hMtball. 
eoffensive unit of the Kagles 
! the most improvement, 
rjro .Siller and Mike Simon 

4 in some fine play from the 
á̂gback position.

defensive unit for the 
• seems to be the weakest 

I of the team, as it allowed 
r MO yards rushing for the

second week in a row. However, 
both games were played against 
larger Class AA .schools.

The first touchdown for the 
1973 season was scoredbyapass 
from quarterback Ray Frazierto 
end Dele Page late in the first 
half of play. It covered six yards. 
Martin Porraz kicked the extra 

point.
The F.agles second tally came 

in the fourth quarter when Gueiv 
aro Siller raced ten yards around 
left end for a score. I’orraz again 
kicked the PAT.

BANGS THKRE 
FRIDAY AT 8 P. M.

The Elagles will journey to 
Bangs for a contest with the 
Dragons this Friday night. Bangs 
is  the first Class A team the 
Kagles have faced this year.

Mall/n Takes Game
Ilia Thursday night the Mullin the end for two TD’ s for the Mullin

defeated Santo on Bull- 
I Field by a score of 34-22. 

^nij Smith scored twice for 
IT on passes from Bulldog 

ick Danny Whisenhunt. 
1», Ricky Shelton ran around

team.
One Bulldog touchdown was 

scored by Robin Dean.
Mullin will travel to Gustine 

Thursday night. Game time will 
be at 8 p. m.

Sidney O ver-rid es S ta r

I hr

.i close game was seen during 
first half of play when fitar 
S*ey at Sidney last Fri- 
«iglit. Star held a three 
lead over their opponents 

the close of the first two 
■K 21-18.

could manage only two 
touchdowns plus extra 

‘ following the halftime, 
was far short o f the 33 

i racked up by the .Sidney 
Airing the .same period, 
score at the end of play 

ScheySl, Star 35.
Ii Brown scored for Star on

two TD’ s on runs of 44 and 53 
yards; returned a kick-off for a 
74 yard TD; scored once on a 
five yard pass from Jimmy 
Witty; and ran for one extra 
point and received an extra point 
pass.

Brown threw one TD pass to 
Jimmy Witty for a 54 yrd. pointer. 
Witty passed off to Tommy 
Hartley for three extra points 
diuring the game.

.Star will play Carbon this F'ri- 
day night on their own field at 
8:00 p. m.

Eagles Tie
Ip* Goldthwaite “ B”  Squad 
f^^rly on the 5 yard line on 

down during the la.st few 
the game last Thursday 

J  m order to keep the score

^Atiwaite had one TD called 
r^Aie to a holding penaltv. 
|w second Kagle TD came in 
~0ird quarter on a 40 yard 
"• play from Tim St>radley to 
“ 1 Hall. The extra point try

xh Fred Fisher stated that

If- Eagles 

Stopped

Thursday Night Fi re
Goldthwaite volunteer firemen 
(alwve photo) change hoses in 
their efforts to douse the flames 
at the R. V. Geeslin home just 
north o f Goldthwaite last Thurs
day night. The home was almost

totally destroyed by the fire, 
which apparently started from a 
gas lebk. Little 5i-year-oldWesley 
Baker received serious burns in 

the fire and his grandmother, 
Mrs. Alice Geeslin received

the offensive line presented a 
pretty good game while the de
fensive line was sparked with 
some outstanding plays.

TRAVEL TO BANG.S

The Goldthwaite “ B”  .Squad 
will travel to Bangs Thursday,

■September 25. Game time will 
be 6:30 p. m.

III Danny Spradley’ s Junior 
ugle Squad lost their first 

, j* ’73 season to Rising

'i Collier scored the 
on a quick pitch around 

Is« t*'‘*’‘* Ouarter
Yii.' ^  *>itrapointwasmade 
'* ^ ’0 Siller.

made their scores 
•".ir ^  game,

"u “ ■'̂ Dle to penetrate the 
® single score 

w  .second half, 
rdlng to Coach .Spradley 

l^ o r  Kagle Squad had a 
It during the

Wrt of the fourth quarter.

*nver a score.

TO GORMAN 
JltSDAY, acPT 25

. ^Ptember 25, the 
F^les will travel to 
■or an A and B team 

^•«'ng time will be 6:30

[Vsda Guenaro Siller rounds left endon 
his way to the end zone for the 
Eagles second touchdown against 

Hamilton’ s Bulldogs last Friday

night at Eagle Field. The jaunt 
covered 10 yaros. The Kagles 
came out on the bottom ot tne 
score, losing 59-14 to the Bull
dogs. Coach Gene Auldridge’ s

eagles travel to Hangs this Fri
day night for an 8p. m. encounter 
with tiw Dragons.

—Laiqthlin Studio Photo

bums to the feet and face. One 
fireman Oower photo) checks the 
damage to the kitchen and rear 
o f the house after the flames 
were extinguished.

-Laughlin Studio Photo

Youth Tries 
Escape From 
Sheriff’s Office

A fifteen-year-old Brownwood 
boy jumped out of the Mills 
County Sheriff’ s office window 
Monday afternoon and tried to 

escape on foot.
The boy, along with a 19-year- 

old companion, was apprehended 
Monday when the youngest was 
brought in for driving without a 
license. The car they were 
driving, a 1964 Chevrolet, later 
turned out to be stolen from an 
Austin man. They were stopped 
south of Goldthwaite during a 
routine drivers license check by 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety officers.

The youthwas spotted traveling 
east on FM Road 574 (Hanna 
V alley Road) and picked up later 
by Game Management Officer 
Bennie Schriver.

The pair was returned to Aus
tin Tuesday where they were 
charged with auto theft. The 
younger was charged in Justice 
of the Peace E. H. Thorne’ s 
court with driving without a 
license, and fined $20.___________

Steven Saylor 
Named Nat’l. 
Merit Finalist

Principal R.iy Standley has an
nounced that .Steven \V. Saylor, a 
student at Goldthwaite High 
¿ h o o l, has been named Semifin
alist in the 1974 National Merit 
Scholarship Program.

The student is the son of Mrs. 
Lucie Saylor of Goldthwaite. They 
will compete for about 3,100 
Merit Scholarships to be awarded 
In the spring. In the eighteen 

annual competitions completed to 
date, 34,450 students have won 
Merit Scholarships valued at 
more than 895.5 million.

According to F.dward C. Smith, 
president of National Merit Schol
arship Corporation (NMSC), 
"The approximately 15,000Semi- 
finalists are representative of the 
nation’ s most academically talen
ted voting people, and they bring 
honor not only to themselves, 
but also to their families, their 
teachers, and their commun
ities.’ ’

Geeslin Home Gutted; 
Five-Year-Old Injuried
The frame home of Mr. and 

Mrs. R. V. Geeslin of Goldth
waite was almost totally des
troyed by a fire last Thursday- 
night.

Burned seriously, but now 
listed in good condition was 
5-year-old W esley Baker, and his 
grandmother and owner of the 
home, Mrs. Alice Geeslin.

About 8:00 p. m. Mrs. Geeslin 
smelled gas in her kitchen, and 
called her brother-in-law, Virgil 
Geeslin, owner o f Gesslin Gas 
C o. o f Goldthwaite, to check into 
the matter. However, before 
Virgil reached the scene minutes 
later, there was a slight explo
sion and the fire was underway.

Goldthwaite F'ire Department 
personnel were called to the 
scene and the fire was extin
guished, but not before most all 
the contents were destroyed.

Young Wesley was taken to 
Childress Hospital immediately 
and later transferred to a hospi-

Childress 
Clinic & Hospital 

News Release

TCESDAY, SEPT. 11
Admitted — James Fowler 

Soules and Frieda S. Christenson, 
Goldthwaite.

Discharged — William 0. .Ship- 
man, Arthur Bryant, Ura Bryant.

WEDNESDAY, .SEPT. 12
.Vdmitted — Vada Shipman and 

Jarred Lee Williams of Goldth
waite, Jimmy Don Cagle, 
Comanche.

Discharged— Maxwell Hoffman

THl R.SDAY, SEPT. 13
.Admitted — Linda Humphries 

and baby boy Humphries, Goldth
waite, Wesley Carlton Baker, 
Kerrville.

Discharged — Mabel Doggett, 
Delia Davee, Jarred Lee Wil
liams, Jimmy Don Cagle.

FRIDAY, a iP T . 14 
.Admitted — Beulah Sanders, 

Mullin.
Discharged — Olive Covington, 

Ann Locklear, Kinnie Kemp.

SATl RDAY, .SEPT. 15
Admitted — .SUsan Balencia, 

Baby boy Balencia, Goldthwaite.
Discharged — Wesley Carlton 

Baker.

Sl’NDAY, 5T.PT. 16 
Admitted — Nancy N. Weddell, 

Lometa, L liss S. Beshears, Gold
thwaite, F’red Ethridge, Mullin, 
Arthur Fred Walk, Goldthwaite.

MONDAY, .SEPT. 17
.Admitted — Wanda Rind, Ciold- 

thwaite, Ricky Bullard, FT. Hood, 
Alton Nabors, FT. Hood, Baby 
boy Rind.

Discharged — Ricky Bullard, 
Alton Nabors, .Susan Balencia, 

'  Baby boy Balencia, Rhoda Perry, 
Bruce Perry,

TIT.SD.AY, SF'.PT. 18
Admitted — Marjorie Lynn 

Head and Jennifer l.ynn Head, 
Goldthwaite.

Discharged — Beulah Sanders, 
Valentine T. .Stevens.

June 28 Issues OF 
Eagle Needed

A-yone having issues of the 
F>gle dated June 28, 1973, are 
asked to bring them to the F'.agle 
office. We are short of these 
papers and need them for our 
files. We will pay the news stand 
price for each one.

Thank you.

tal at his home in Kerrvnlle w here 
he was put in the intensive care 
unit where he is now improving 
satisfactorily. Mrs. Geeslin re

ceived minor but painful burns

to her feet and hands.
R. V. Cieeslin, who is apainter 

with LESCO Company, was on 
the job in Del Rio and was not 
home at the time of the fire.

September 16-22 Proclaimed 
Young Homemaker Week

Crfildthwaite Mayor Ray Duren 
has proclaimed the week of Sept
ember 16-22 Young Homemakers 
o f  Texas Week in the City of 
Goldthwaite.

This year the Mills County- 
Chapter will be observing the 

week with several activities. A 
Young Homemakers display will 
be set up in the window of Tots 
and Teens .Shop and flowers will 
be presented to churches of the 
community.

The YH Organization is formed 
exclusively for educational pur
poses with special reference to 
the area of homemaking. The 
overall goal o f the Y.H.T. is to 
provide creative opportunities 
for young women in maintaining 
effective personal, family, and 
community life.

Cancer Society 
Meets Sept. 27

The Mills County Cancer So
ciety will meet Sept. 27, 1973, 
at 5:00 in the A.SC office.

New officers for the year are 
as follows: Pres. I.. B. Burn
ham, V. P res. Tom Cody Graves, 
Sec. Rita Pafford and Treas. 
Wanda Allen.

Chairmen are the following: 
Education, Fluna \. Barnett, 
Publicity, Jean Todd, Service, 
Jewel Yeager,CrusadeChariman 
Lois Hudson and Memorial, 
Wanda Allen.

Local YH’ers 
To Attend 
Area IV  Meet

T" enty-onc Young Home
makers from MillsCounty will be 

attending the eleventh annual 
Area D Young Homemaker Con
vention in Abilene Saturdiy, Sept
ember 22. The convention’ s 
them is “ Make Your World 
Beautihil’ ’ and will be at tlie 
Hilton Inn.

The meeting will convene at 
10:00 a. m. with the business 
session. A president, five vice- 

presidents and a state o fficer 
will be elected from a slate of 
candidates from various local 
ch.vpters.

Mrs. Jean Todd from Goldth
waite is a candidate for a vice- 
president position. Mrs. Mary 
Blackwell and Mrs. Glenda 
1-emke will serve as MillsCounty 

voting delegates.
The group wHl remain for the 

Y’oung Homemaker - Young F'ar- 
mer Banquet at 6:30 p. m. The 
Mills County Y . H. Chapter has 

won the Outstanding Chapter 
Awcu-d for the past two consecu
tive years, and has made appli
cation for the award again this 
year.

Mrs. Janell Sherwood, selected 
as Mills County flutstanding 
Young Homemaker, has made 
application for the Outstanding 
Young Homemaker of .Area I\ 
award.

The foundation of the new Lan
drum Ford Sales, located on the 
Brownwood Highway, was poured 
last Friday. Slightly over 200 

yards o f concrete was put Into 
the form s. Slwvwn watching the 
pouring is Kellis l.andrum, 
owner, and Ed FY-asier, represen
tative o f F'ord Motor Co. C,eneral

Contractor for the automobile 
dealership is Callaway-Rhodesof 
Bryan and subcontractor Is Wil
cox and Head Electric of Goldth
waite. F'.stimated time of comple
tion is set for around the first 
of 1974.

—l.jiiighlin .Studio Photo
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Coldthwaite Tops No. 344 re
cently honored its two Five Year 
Hops, Mrs. Ruby Kemp and Mrs. 
Kaye Right »ith  a salad supper 

at the tv :tgon VV heel Cafe. At 
a business meeting before the 
sigiper each lady received a Five 
Year Medallion and necklace and 
had her picture taken.

TO earn such a destinction 
Tops members are required to 
reach their desired weight goal 
and maintain it for five conse
cutive years. Ix^ader Ruby ^^1-

tnn congratulated the two Tops 
members for their dedication to 
Keeping Off Pounds Sensible. She 

pointed out to the group that 
their accomplishment was an in- 
spiration to other members who 
are fighting the Hattie of the 
Bulge while striving to main
tain good health.

The (ioldthwaite Tops No. 344 
meets each Monday night at 7 
p jn . in the Community Hoorn of 
Mills County State Bank.

Library Board Meeting

Rites For Mrs. Bessie Brown 

Held September 18
The September meeting of the 

Jennie Trent I>ew MegKirial I.i- 
brary Hoard will be held at the 
l.ibrary at 9:30 a. m. Tuesday, 
SeptemlK*r 25, according to 
County Judge ( ecil fgger. Hoard 
Chairman.

The September meeting has 
always been open to the public 
and Judge Fgger hopes that every

citizen of Mills county who is 
interested in the library will 
attend.

At this time there is $1500 
available for improvements and 
additions to the l.ibrary, and the 
board will be glad to hear sug
gestions from all who are inter
ested.

You get continuous service.
Let us prove to you that we mean 
what we say, "We serve you first.” 
We’re qualified to give you exceptional 
service for all types of insurance. Let 
us give you the facts about a complete 
protection plan.

For additional information, call us!

Stacy’s Insurance Agency

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Bessie B m w i o f Mullin were 
conducted Tuesday, .September 
18, 1973, at 2 p. m. in the W il

kins Funeral Chapel. Interment 
was in the Oakview Cemetery. 
Minister loe Woodrumofficiated. 
Funeral arrangements were 
under the direction of Wilkins 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Brown passed away Mon
day, September 17, 1973, at 4:10 
a. m. in the Heritage Nursing 
Home.

On .April 18, 1878, she was born 
to .Jackson I. .SingletonandKmily 
Treadway Singleton, in Travis 
County, Texas.

Mie was married to Thomas 
D. Brown on October 2. 1895, 
in Belton. Texas. They moved 
to Mills County from Oklahoma.

Mrs. Brown, a member o f  the 
Church o f (iod at Mullin, is pre
ceded In death by her husband 
Thomas D. Brow n in March, 1960, 
and a son Ollie I.ee Brown, Jan
uary 22, 1970.

Survivors include her daughter 
Mrs. Florence Brown Wester- 
man, (ioldthwaite; two sons, 
Oliver F’.mett (Shorty) Brown, 
Mullin and Cuver Alton Brown 
(!^>eck) of (ioldthwaite; two bro
thers. Fmett T. Singleton and 
Ixmnie i. Singleton, both of 
M'jllin; six grandchildren; ten 
great grandchildren; and five 
great great grandchildren.

Pallbearers were J. L. Single- 
ton. O. M. Singleton. & !.. Single- 
ton, Otho Baker, (Xtis W. Sbtglo- 
ton and C. Dale .Singiebai.

TEXACO

m S C M i S F

I Ó48-2481 Goldthwaite JOHNSON BROS. TEXACO
W holesale —  Retail G o ld th w a ite

Here N o a v ! See It Now! The Ford

MUSTANG n
The Right Car at 
the Right Time.

I

M U ST A N G  n  H A R D T O P

(ionipan; its 
liixurv! (àmipariî its 
(jiialitv! (aniipan*
¡I.S prrformarKaî!

its; rirlc!

See all the 
New 1974 
Ford Cars 

and Trucks 
at our showroom 

beginning Thursday, 
September 20th

BIGGEST CHOICE it CHOICE SERVICE 

BETTER VALUE it BETTER BUYS 

REALISTIC TRADES ★  EASY TERMS

Every customer is a salesman for

Land run Ford Sales

i «* im a m g

MRS. RCHY KF;M1* AND MRS. FAYF KKiHT

Club Honors Mrs. Kemp And Mrs. KIght

Mr. and Mrs. Don Humphries 
of (kjidthwaite announce the ar
rival of a son, Scott I.ee Hum
phries, born at 5:5.» p. m „ Sept. 
13, in Childress < linic. He 
weighed 6 lbs. 2 ozs.

Maternal grandparents arc Mr. 
and Mrs. J. V. l.ockc of (ioldth
waite and paternal grandm'gher 
is Mrs. Rhoda Humphries al.so 
of (ioldthwaite.
Mrs. Ruth Geeslin of Goldthwaite 
is maternal great-grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. (ierry le e  Head 
of (ioldthwaite announce thebirth 
o f  their daughter, Jennifer I,ynn 
Head. M»e was born Sept. 17 at 
7:55 p. m. and weighed 8 lbs. 
2 ozs.

Maternal grandparents are Air. 
and Mrs. Floyd Spradley, Jr. o f 
(ioldthwaite and paternal grand
parents arc Mr. and Mrs. (ierald 
1 . Head also of (ioldthwaite.

Maternal great-grandfather is 
Mr. Moyd i^radley, sr. and pat

ernal great-grandmother is Mrs. 
Ruth (kteslin, both of (ioldthwaite.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Baienria 
o f (gtidthwaite announce thebirth 
of their bab\ boy, Henry Balcn- 
cia, Jr., bornatChildressClinie, 
Sept. 15 at 7:56 p. m. Hcwcighed 
7 Ibs. 9 ozs.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mrs. Anita Vasquez of .San Saba 
and Mr. Jim Va.squez o f (iold- 
thwaite.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. VVillie Balenciaof(iold
thwaite.

SINGING------

The regular fourth Sunday 
singing w ill be held at the Center 
City B ^ is t  Church on .September 
23rd from 2 laitil 4 p. m.

Fveryone is cMMially invited 
to attend.

GHS Class Officers And 
Sponsors Elected Recently

( lass officers and spiMisors for 
the seventh through Gvelflhgrade 
clas.ses have been elected at the 
(ioldthwaite High Vlxx>l. TItej 
arc:
Seniors.

lY cs . - Tommy Staiidlev 
A ice-Pres. - Richard Duncan 
See,-Treas. - Ix^ Browning 
Reporter - I.lz Truitt 
Sponsors -  Mr. Robert !.. Rob

ertson and Mr. William lUii'low

Junkirs,
I’res . - Camille Bryant 
Alce-Pres. - Dale Page 
Sec. -  I.aquita W illiams 
Tres. - Nancy Gist 
.Sfxmsors - Mrs. Iva Cockrell 

and Mr. .Mm Wells

.Sophmt>res.
P r e s .- Jan Head 
\ ice-Pres. -  Cindy Shaw 
.Seci-Treas. -  Karpn Hecox 
Reporter - Carol Madtkiv 
Sponsors -  Mr. Ray Slandley 

and Miss (ilenda Williams

Freshman
Pres. -  A alerie Studer 
A ice-Pres. -  David Miller

V 'c. - Mina Iv. ktiuison 
Sponsors - Air. I'riHl I'islier 

and Mrs. Patty lohnsiMi

Figlilh tirade.
Pres. ; Arturo Siller 
\ ice-Pres. - Mike IzH' 
Sec.-Treas. - Tommy Ray 

Collier
v^Misor -  Mrs. (  hristine Hlack

bum

•Seventh Grade,
Pres. - Hrian ijwreiK-e 
Aicv*-Pres. - Nicola IXivis 
itfc. - Ruth Ann k»hnson 
Treas, - Owen Hall 
Sponsor - Mr. (k'ne Auldndge

For

Central Air Condition,r 
Enjoy it NOW!

W if e « !  t  Head 
P ho n e  648-3133 

Goldthwaite

AMBULANCE
SERVICE*

raO N S  • tt -B H

Roy Wilkins 
Funeral Home

GOLDTHWAITB, TUXAB

66 Beautiful Interior lined oak 
Fiollow core doors 

perfect condition. $5,00 each.
Being replaced by solid core

doors for fire protection.
36" 42" 44" doors available.

»

C a l l  (ri)onnell Mewton at 
Heritable ynrsinij; llome,\

648-2258

PUBLIC NOTICE

r Z  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTSfROPOStD
SPECIAL ELECTION NOVEMBER 6, 1973

NUM BER ONE 
ON TH E B A L LO T  

IS .J .R .8 )

Article III Sections 5 24 
and 49a ana Article AiIII, 
Section 6 o f  the Texas C on
stitution are amended t o : 

P rov id e  fo r  regulkr 
annvul sessions o f  the Leg
islature The regular session 
in each odd-numbered year 
would be for a period not to 
exceed-180 days. The reg
ular session in each even 
numbered year would be for 
a period not to exceed 60 
dayi and would be limited 
to conaideration o f  fiacal 
matter! and any emergency 
matters submitted by the 
Governor. The 60 day ses
sion could be extended by 
the Governor for a period 
not to exceed 30 days.

Provide an annual salary 
for members o f  the Legisla
ture not exceeding $15,000 
per year and a per diem not 
exceeding $18 per day for 
each day o f  each regular 
session or special session, 

Provide that no appro
priation o f  money shall be 
made for a longer term than 
one year and direct the 
(Comptroller to make annual 
estimates o f  anticipated rev
enue rather than biennial 
estimates.

The wording o f  the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follow s:

" T h e  c o n s t itu t io n a l 
amendment to provide 
for annual regular ses
sions o f  the legislature, 
and to provide an annual 
salary o f  $15,000 and 
per diem for the mem
bers o f  the legislature, 
e ffe c t iv e  in January 
1976."

NUM BER TWO 
ON TH E B A L LO T

(H .J .R . 71

Article XVI Sections 50 
and 51 o f  the Texas Consti
tution are amended to:

Include within the scope 
o f homestead protection tne 
real property o f a single 
adult person which meets 
the ntner requirements o f 
homestead property, and to 
provide that a family home
stead may not be aban
doned except with the con 
sent o f  both spouses

Presently a single adult 
person is not entitled to 
claim a homestead exemp
tion and a married man can 
abandon a family home
stead without the consent 
o f  his wife.

The wording o f  the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is at 
follows:

" T h e  c o n s t itu t io n a l 
amendment to include 
within the scope o f 
h om estea d  protection 
the real property o f a 
single adult person which 
meets the other require
m ents o f  homestead 
property, and to provide 
that a family homestead 
may not be abandoned 
except with the consent 
o f  both spouses.”

NUM BER T H R E E  
ON TH E B A L LO T  

(S .J .R . 131
Article VIII, Sections I-a 

and I-b o f  the Texas Con
stitution are amended to: 

Extend the $3,000 ad 
valorem tax exemption to 
the residential homesteads 
o f unmarried adults.

The wording o f  the pro 
posed amendment as it will 
apjM r on the ballot is as 
follows:

" T h e  co n s t itu t io n a l 
amendment to extend 
the $3,000 ad valorem 
tax exemption to the 
homesteads o f  unmarried 
adults.”

NUM BER FO U R  
ON t h e  B A L LO T  

IS .J .R . I I
Article XVI, Section 59, 

o f the Texas Constitution is 
amended by adding a new 
Subsection (e) which

Provides that no law 
creating a coniervation and 
reclamation'district ihall be 
passed unless a copy o f  the 
proposed law is delivered to 
the commissioners court o f 
each county and to the gov 
eming body o f  each incor
porated d ty  or town in 
whoae jurisdiction said dis
trict or any part thereof ia 
or will be located. Each 
such commissioners court 
and governing body may Tile 
its written consent or op p o 
sition to the proposed law 
with the Governor, Lieuten
ant Governor and ,Speaker 
o f the House o f  Representa
tives. Each special law cre
ating such a district must 
comply with general laws 
then in effect relating to 
consent by political subdivi
sions to the creation o f such 
districts.

The wording o f  the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows:

" T h e  co n s t itu t io n a l 
amendment eatiblishing 
certain requirements rela
tive to the enactment o f 
laws creating certain con 
servation and reclama
tion districts.”

NUMBER F IV E  
ON TH E B A LLO T  

IS .J .R . 121

Article XI, Section 7 of 
the Texas Constitution is 
amended to:

Provide that all counties 
and cities bordering on the 
coast o f  tha Gulf o f Mexico 
are authorized to levy a tax 
to pay for bonds issued for 
the construction o f  sea walls 
and breakwaters upon a 
majority vote o f  the resi
dent property taxpayers. 
Counties and cities are pres
ently authorized to levy 
such taxes and this amend
ment only changes the re- 
Quired vote from a two- 
thirds majority to a simple 
majority. '

The wording o f  the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot ia as 
followi

" T h e  c o n it it u t io n a l  
amendment authorizing 
counties and cities bor
dering on the Gulf o f 
Mexico to issue bonds

for the construction o f  
sea walls and breakwaters 
upon a vote o f  the rest 
d e n t p r o p e r ty  tax- 
payers "

NUM BER S IX  
ON TH E B A L LO T  

IS  J  R 261
Article V, Section 8 o f  

the Texas Constitution la 
amended by adding a new 
paragraph which:

Provides that the district 
court, concurrently with the 
county court, shall have the 
general jurisdiction o f  a prt>- 
bate court and in a probate 
proceeding shall also have 
the jurisdiction otherwise 
conferred on it by law It 
also provides that the legis
lature may increase, dimin
ish, or eliminate the jurisdic
tion o f  the dutnet court or 
county court in probate 
matters, may adopt rules 
governing the Tiling, distri 
bution, or transfer o f  cases 

‘ and proceedings as between 
the courts having jurisdic
tion o f  probate matters, and 
may provide that all appeals 
in probate matteri shall be 
to the courts o f  civil ap
peals.

The wording o f  the pro
posed constitutional amend
ment as it will appear on the 
ballot ia as follows:

" T h e  c o n s t itu t io n a l 
amendment stating that 
the diatnet court con 
cu rre n t ly  w ith  the 
county court shall have 
the general jurisdiction 
o f  a probate court, and 
providing the jurisdiction 

'  • fu ■thereof, and further pro
viding that in any pro 
bate proceeding the dis
trict court shall also have 
ju r isd ic tion  otherwise 
conferred u|>on it by law, 
and further providing 
that the legislature may 
increase, diminish or 
eliminate the jurisdiction 
o f  the district court or 
county court in probate 
natters, and further pro
viding that the legislature 
shall haire jxiwer to 
adopt rules governing the 
filing distribution and 
transfer o f all such cases 
and proceedings as be
tween district, courts, 
county courts, and other 
courts having jurisdiction 
thereof, agd further pro
viding that the legislature 
may provide that all ap
peals in such matters 
shall be to the courts o f  
(civil) ap|»eals.”

n u m b e r  s e v e n
ON THE B A L LO T  

(H .J.R  6)
Article III, Section 49-b 

o f  the Texas Constitution is 
amended to

Provide for an additional 
$100 million in bonds or 
obligations o f  the State o f  
Texas lor the Veterans’ 
Land Fund. This amend
ment increases the present 
$400 million authorization 
to $500 million;.

Remove the present pro
vision which permits buying 
o f land only by those vet
erans who served between 
September 16, 1940 and the 

of formal withdrawal 
o f United States troops 
from the armed conflict in 
Viet Nam. This amendment 
would allow all veterans 
who serve after September 
16, 1940 to buy land from 
the Veterans' Land Fund, 
provided they are otiicrwiae 
qualified.

Provide that, in the event 
o f  the death o f  an eligible

Texas veteran after the vel 
eran has filed wilh the 
Board an application and 
contract o f  sale to purrhasr 
through the Baiard the tract 
selected by him or her and 
before the purchase has 
lieen completed, then Ihe 
surviving spouse may com 
plele the tranasction

The wording o f the pro 
posed amendment as it will 
appear on Ihe balkit is as 
follows

" T h e  constitutional 
amendment to pruvidr 
for an additional $100 
million in bunds nr nbli 
gatkins o f  the State of 
Texas for the A’elerans' 
Land Fund ”

NUM BER EIGHT  
ON THE b a l l o t  

IS  J  R 291
Article XI, o f the Trsas 

(k»natitutK>n is amended by
adding a new Section .5(a) 
arhich:

Authonxea and requires 
incorporated cities, towns, 
and nllages. regardlevs of 
population and notwith 
standing the constitutional 
limilatioru on total tax 
rates, to  levy such annual ad 
valorem taxes on the tai 
able property in the aty, 
town or villaw as are neres 
sary to pay the principal of 
ana interest on, when due, 
the general obligations here 
inafter issued by the city, 
town, or village The legis 
lature is empowered to limit 
by general or special law thr 
total principal amount of 
general obligation-s which 
may be iaau^, but unless 
ana until the legislature acts 
to do so, the limitations 
established by statute with 
respect to the total principal 
amount o f bonds which 
may be issued by indejiend 
ent school districts shall 
apply as the rate limitation 
on cities, towns, and vil
lages.

The wording o f  the pro 
jioa^  cofutitutional amend 
ment as it appears on the 
ballot is as followii

" T h e  con stitu tiona l 
amendment to authorize 
cities, towns, and villages 
to levy such ad valorem 
taxes as are aufficient to 
pay the princijial o f and 
interest on their general 
o b lig a t io n s  hereafter 
issued subject to the re- 
strictioiu provided by 
law.”

NUM BER NINE 
ON TH E BA LLO T 

IS .J .R  2SI
Article VIII o f the Texas 

Constitution is amended by 
adding a new Section JL 
which:Allows the Legislature 
by general law, to exempt 
all real and personal prop
erty used by non-profit 
water supply corporations 
or cooperatives from 
property taxes The exemp
tion would apply only to 
xuch projaerty as it reason
ably necessary to conduct 
the business o f  a non-protit 
water supply corporation or 
cooperative.

■fhe wording o f  the pro
posed constitutional amend 
ir- nt as it will appear on the 
ballot ia as follows:

“ T h e con stitu tion a l 
amendment authorixmg 
the legislature to exempt 
from property 
tain property used by » 
non-profit water supply 
corporation or a non
profit water supply •»' 
operative.”  _

iSat<

le
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joldthwaite 4-H 
,|ds Meeting

I * .  Goldthwaite 4-H Club M d
September 6th. A nim 

t X f n  entitled of
concemliw how anl- 

* live in
r-^'were 25 young people 

¿ '^ IS  Ittending the loeetlng. 
rTMirt 4-H meeting will be 

4th, the first Thur^ 
B  to  O c t o b e r .

Priddy FFA 
Elects Officers

The Priddy KKA (  haptcr held 
a meeting on September 6, 1973.

Officers elected were: Pres. 
John Priddy; Vice Pres. Dale 
Partin; Treas. Larry Kunkel; 
■Sec. Dale Sellheimcr; Kept. Doug 
Hopper; Sent. Lynn Tlemann; 
Pari. Willie Schoen; Sweetheart. 
Chery l Baird and Advisor, Melvin 
Ellers Jr.

Following the election of 
officers the junior agriculture 
students held a program.

iBrownwood Cattle Auction, Inc.:
! Sl’ECIAL COW AND IffilFER SALE S

¡Saturday, September 22nd, ] ]  a.m. ■
■)W0 head consigned ;

Here is a chart on the number o f head according to breeds: ■
■

.Angus cows and heifers 30g ■
Hereford cows and springing heifers 5C7 ■
( harolais C ross cows and heifers 560 ■
Hrangvs cows and heifers 608 *
Santa Oertrudis cows and heifers 315 *
Hrahman cows and heifers J37 *
Black Haldface cows and heifers 789 !
Braford cows and heifers 557 Z

Cross bred cows and heifers 940 §

I t  h v e  three  v e te rin a ry  f irm s  t e s t in i  th e s e  c a ttle  S
t i r  h a n fs  and for p r e tn a n c y . ■
For further information please call ■

Brownwood Cattle Auction ■
loin« 915-646-7591 ' ' » n c  May 915-646-8900 2

10 Years Ago —
(Taken From The h^agle Flies 
Of September 19, 1963)

Johnny Truitt this week an
nounces the purchase of RV’ s 

Gulf Station at the highway Inter- 
■section north of Goldthwaite.

Rainfall recorded in (ioldth- 
waite for the month of August 
measured only 1.40 inches, ac
cording to official records kept 
by Harry Allen. This brings the 
hAal for eight months, January- 
through August, to 11.63 inches.

A remodeling program is 
underway at Boykin Feed Store, 
which will in clu^  major changes 
in the establishment, according to 
Woodrow and 11. W. Boykin, 
owners of the firm.

I.eading the (joldthwaite High 
School Band this year is Sandra 
Jordan, drum major; Phyllis 
Wesson, Darlaln Sherwood and 
Marjorie Spradley.

1716 fighting Eagles success
fully survived the Dublin aerial 
attack last Friday night in a 
football thriller. Eighteen to 
twelve was the final score.

The six Goldthwaite High 
School cheerleaders are Beverly 
Rhoades, Helen Head, Brenda

Jemigan, Billie Gayle Kemp, 
Saundra Arnold, head cheer
leader and Charlotte Holland.

Linda Ruth Geeslin is the new 
president o f Goldthwaite High 
School Pep Squad. (Xher officers 
are Susie Koonce, vice presi
dent; Betty Miller, secretary- 
treasurer; Jan Parker and Janan 
Gray, business managers and 
Ikmna Doggett, reporter.

Miss Patsy Ruth Miller, bride- 
elect o f Paul Allen Cox, was hon
ored with a gift tea at the home of 
Mrs. J. B. McCasland Saturday 
afternoon. Sept. 14, from 3 until 
5 o ’clock.

25 Years Ago —
(Taken From The Eagle Files 
Of September 17, 1948)

Dr. John 1!. Cayce of San Saba 
has opened offices in the Burns 
Building across from the post 

office on Parker Street in (k>ldth- 
waite for the general practice of 
medicine and surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. James Leohnard 
are the proud parents o f  a baby 
girl, Katherine Elaine, weighing

pounds. 9ie arrived Sept. 4th, 
at Farley and Felts Clinic in San 
Saba.

Miss Rebecca Janes Behrends,

Ford inlraduces the 74’s#
Thé news b big/medium and sm all.

At your Ford Dealer^.
(■ *>

M io
Mustang 0 Ghia

Ford Mustang II. A new class of small can First Class.
Mustang Q i$ 19 inches shorter than lost year's 
Mustang even o bit shorter than the original 
one It's more than o new Mustong It's o whole 
r>ew class of small cor: First Class In every way 
From its feweMike exterior to its hondsomely 
oppoioted interior, the new Mustang n gives

you o luxurious level of standard equipment 
you probably never expected to find a a  small 
car Yet Mustong II still carries on economical 
small<or price Mustang IIcomes m two 
different body styles, four different models. 
See them soon.

1974 Ford Torino. The solid mid-size.
Torino's got a new young look this 
year. Excitingly restyled outside . . .  
exciting new features inside. And 
lots of solid cor to go with them 
A new young look, a smooth and 
steody ride. Thot's Torino '74.

(iron Torino Bfoughom 2-Door Hordtop 
tixiwn with optional deluxe bumper group

1974 Ford LTD. The quiet full-size.
Qu*et, luxurious, beoutifuMy built 
*hot s LTD for *74 A  high level of 
craftsmanship wherever you look, 
f'om the fit of the ckxjrs, hood and 
trunk tc the impressive list of LTD 
feolw(ti> Sleel belled lodia l tires.
Automatic tronsmission. Power 
steering Power brakes, and more.
AllshmdordonLTD for 74. Ford LTD Brougham 2*door Hardtop shown with 

optionol deluxe wheel covers, white sidewall 
tires and cfeluxe bumper group

See all the 74's from Ford on September 21. 
The closer you look, the better we look.

FORD
FO RD DIVISION

LANDRUM FORD I

daughter of Mrs. K. J. Behrends 
o f Plainview, became the bride 
of Joseph Worth Taylor, son of 
Mrs. Julia Taylor of (kHdthwaite, 
Sunday, September 5th at 3 p. m. 
In the First Methodist Church of 
Plainview.

Mrs. Wilford Davee, the for
mer Neva Jewel l^w .w asnam ed 
honnree at a mlscellanious 
shower given by Mrs. E'-ric Mar
tin September 3rd in her home 
on the I-eonard farm.

Mr. and Mrs. .lames Nickols 
and Marshel, .Mrs. Eula Nickols, 
Miss Bess Hutchings, Mr. and 
Mrs. ira Hutchings and C. -M. 
Hill visited in the Geo. Hill home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H, T. Vaughan 
and daughter Jerol, went to San 
Marcos Sunday where Jerol will 

be a student at S.W.T.C.
Mr, and Mrs. Tom Miller took 

their son James to Austin Tues
day where he will be a student at 
Texas Cniverslty.

Miss Marvine Weatherby of 
Fort Worth spent last weekend 
with her grandmother Mrs. J. H. 
Burnett.

Rita Bell Henry left last week 
for Austin. She will be a student 
at the NixoivCIay Business Col
lege.

40 Years Ago —
(Taken From The F.agle Files 
Of September 22, 1933)

Tile Goldthwaite E'-agles are 
now getting in shape for their first 
tilt of the season. Tliey will play 
Iximeta here next Friday after

noon. Hie boys are working hard 
putting their plays into perfec
tion.

On September 17, Mr. De Albert 
Carter and Miss Mable Collier 
drove to the residence of C. M. 
Head, where they were made man 
and wife. The groom is the sonof 
Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Carter. Hie 

bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. Col Her of Center City.

J. Vi. Perkins, IVlmitlve Bap
tist preacher, father o f Mrs. 
Charles Roberts of this commun
ity, was buried at Regency Tlies- 
day afternoon. Mr. Perkins was 
well known in these parts, having 
lived at Regency many years.

Mrs. T. J. piendennen, Orell, 
Donaid Wayne and Jack, all of 
MuHin went to Dallas for the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Ewol 
Clendennen. They had a pleasant 
visit, which included a trip to the 
aviation field. The boys may in
clude aviation for their preferred 
profession.

George Aldridge and Lois Mat- 
lock were married Sept. 4, in 
Portales, New Mexico. She is the 
daughter of Rev. and .Mrs. Mat- 
lock, form er citizens of Mullin. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Aldridge of Prairie.

FYiends o f Raymond Black are 
glad to note that he is able to be 
out again after his recent narrow 
escape in a car wreck.

J. Milton Ihickett of Sonora, 
who owns a large sheep ranch in 
Sutton county, visited in the home 
o f his sister, Mrs. Lewis Hudson, 
this week.

Friends here o f J. R. Clark, 
former banker, druggist and post
master at Mullin, who Is now en
gaged in the drug businiss in 
Abilene, have learned that he is 
an applicant for appointment as 
postmaster o f that city.

Taken from .Sam Houston Hotel 
ad — “ Convenient downtown loca
tion. . . Every room with bath, 
celling fans and ventilated doors.

. Rates $2 and $2.50.“

'Seven Keys To 
Happiness’ Theme 
Of HD Program

(kildthwaite Home Demonstra
tion Club met September 10 at 
the Show Bam with twelve mem
bers and two visitors present.

Mrs. Judy Beavers, home 
demonstration agent, gave an 
interesting talk on the “ Seven 
Keys to Happiness.”

Sie pointed out the seven keys 
as (1) Face Reality (2) Adapt to 
Change (3) Control Tensions (4) 
Give of Yourself (5) Consider 

others (6) Curb hostility (7) Learn 
to Love.

Cake and punch were served 
by Mrs. Inez lÆverett and Mrs. 
Alice Wagoner, hostesses.

Hie group will meet TXiesday, 
September 25, at the community 
Room of the Mills County Bank 
at 2 :00.
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> HARVEST OF VALUES
' v  - ’ ' t ?  40*^-  r *  -  -  r y

Begins 
Sept. 20th

HUDSON DRUG

Bid
Discounts 

in all 
depts!

“ WHAT YOU W ANT . . .

WHEN YOC W ANT IT!”

Goldthwaite

îæ-

ALL NEW!
POULAN

'E L E C T R IC  1000”
World's newest, 
li^test, electric 
chain saw

•  6-5/8 pounds, without 
bar and chain
•  Doubla insuiatad
•  Fails trtes up to 20“
•  Unbraakabla housing
•  Hard-tippad bar
•  Instant starting! Just 
plug it in.
•  Super powerad, 
dynamically balancad
2 H J>. motor. 5200 R.P.M.
•V isu a ’ ctiain oil 
levai indicator
•  Non-slip grip handle

A L L  N E W ! 
POULAN

T h e  f ir s t  
gas ch a in  saw  

u n d e r $ 1 0 0  
.w ith  a u to m a tic  ch a in  o ilin g .

•  Undei 8 pounds — all 
magnesium housing, 
not plastic
•  12" bat and chain, 
instead of 10"

•  Tillotson all position 
catb. so It even cuts 
upside down
•  Precision balanced tor 
easy control.

Ì99SB
With automatic 
chain Oiling

There’s a Poulan Chain Saw 
for your every cutting need!

Mills County Lumber & Supply
Phone 648-3400 

Goldthwaite, Texas

Please excuse the inconvenience while we are remodeling - - -

Our apologies to everyone while we are 
niaking some changes in our home in a 
continuing endeavor to better serve the 
people of this area. To Insure the maxi- 
Bium In fire protection, we are installing 
8 complete sprinkling system and new solid 
core doors for the entire building. Our 
hitchen and dining room is in the process

of being remodeled and will offer the most 
modem and up-to-date equipment in this 
area.

In offering the highest level of nursing 
care recognized by the Texas State Health 
Department and the State Department of 
Public Welfare, we constantly strive to better 
ourselves in every way possible. The changes

now in progress will verify our interest 
in our residents as we continue to offer 
them the best in nursing care.

We would like to invite everyone to come 
by when the work is finished and see all 
the changes. We appreciate your patronage 
and business as our business is locally 
owned and managed for the people of this 
area.

h e r i t a g e

p u r s i n g  ^ o r a c ,  ^ n c .

O'DONNEll NEWTON, Adm. *  MR. & MRS. A. K. ARNOLD -1 MR. & MRS. CHARLES FAUBIO P. O. Box 607

Dial 915-648-2258 
1207 Rc)fnolda

Goldthwaite, Texas
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R E A D  n d U S E

5c per word including name 
and address, for first insertion 
and 3c per word for each sul>. 
sequent insertion. Count initials 
as one word.

Minimum charge .SI.00.
Legal notices same as above 

rates.

Memorial tributes or Resolu
tions of Respect and all other 
matter not news will be charged 
for at regular advertising rates. 
No charge is m.ade for news of 
I hurch or other public gather
ings where no admission is le
vied. Vfhere admission is charged 
or wiiere goods or wares are of
fered for sale, the regular ad
vertising rat!'-- will be applied. 

■- ard.s o f Thanks. S4.00.
All advertising is dash with or

der except where acinunts have 
been established.

near
l’ ':orH' 
if n -
V i i ?  i
.ind I
from
derirr

' ¡ :  ANIMAL .SKK\ U K - A s  
‘  vour nearest telephone.
Area Code SI7) 386-3303, 

answer try 386-:i642. >er- 
largi S3.“a under 50 miles 

5c per mile aver 50 miles 
llamilbvn. Hamilton Ren- 
■ o ., Inc. Hamilton, Texa.s.

3-22-tfc

Nl- f DüAA ' Here it is. (Kjod, 
!c.,i' s,,r|jf,ijni .  Sud'ii. <l.-’5 

and 1 . ,1. Higgins.
•41- . iJT !c ‘ ’etsick place) 

'Mn-'.-u'

ALK lA BLRMX DAi.RASS 
: T T llN i, — Sold by the bushel 
or pick upload. Korthi - superior 
Variety of bermudagrass call 
VA illard Partin at 817-372-4646, 
l ’(<tsville. 7-5-tfc

s i r ; ;
peanu: h.iy for -a 
Onak. :'3.WiP,-;.

i ine quality 
i all lîoberl

i*-;:' I tfc

Paint and Body 
Shop

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

Gene Shelton 
Body Shop 

And Garage
Phone 648-3226 

On San Saba Highway

Cook’s
W ater W eil D r illin i  

& W ell S e rv ic e
GOi I.ns PI MPS 
SAI.F..S X. s e r v ic i :

Frank & Andy 

Call 9 4 8 -3 5 2 3
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M IS C E L L A N E O U S

Second hand furniture for sale.

A. A. CLINE REAL E.STATF 
Phone 648-2292, Res. 648-3177 
Goldthwaitc, Texas 76844 

3.8-tic

EUR SALE -  Metal SUiragc 
Tanks, Dal-Worth Paint, black 
lights, posters, gaggifts,bumper 
stickers.

T isch lcr’ s House of co lor  
(kildthwaite, Texas 76844

i SEl) • OLOR T\ 's  Good .se
lection of trade-ins . . . Rl .A, 
Zenith and Pacherd Hell. Come 
see these bargains at Wilcox 
and Mead Electric ir'kildP waite.

8-16-tfc

FOR SALE- I sed refrigerabvrs. 
Some nice late modi i-  nailable. 
Wiinix and Head Electric, Ckald- 
thwaitc. 5-16-tfc

i ■ P; SALI -  P'TI Republic 
Mobile Home. 14 \ 52. In cx- 
- cl lent condition, tontact sam 
Uats/m. n ;.5-0377 -fter 5 p. m.

S-23-tfc

FOR SALE 14 \ 71 ft. 
Mobile IE” 1371 Model in
1-xcellcnt <onditiim. Reasonably 
priced, "iiown by appointment 
onlv. Phone 915 iSä-äi'V

9-13-3tc

llOCSI-' LOR -  ALE to be moved. 
Approximately sfR) -ajuarc feet. 
Five rooms and sleeping porch, 
contact Boogcr Kauhs, Phone 
648-2291.

8-9-tfc

E ;P s a l e  10,0(8) fw t of 
second-hand lumber -  2 x 4 ’ s; 
2 \ 6 2 .N 8’ s and 2 \ I2” --,.
Also 10,000 It . o f 1 \ 6-- and 
I .. Twelve cents board
fixiC Al.so one 300 gal. Hutane 
t.ank, S90; 3 deer stands. S20 
ca .; used oak flooring, 3o foot: 
5,000 feet second-hand oil field 
--uckc'r rods, 9c a foot. Contact 
K'lbert Carpenter, Phene 372- 
3717, San laba.

3-l:l-2tc

E‘ )R s \[.K _  Hand made pine 
cabinet. 5 ft. A 4 ft. with full 
lengt!' glass d<«irs. Natural 
finish, good conditioii. .May be 
used for books, dishes .or 
collections. A50.OO Llho New) 

'*-20-2tp

! f>R S ALE -  ; larinet in gisid 
' ondition, with nice ca.se, oil 
and reeds. Phone 648-26')4. 
Jimmy Don Elliott.

9-20. Ite

L IV E S T O C K

E'lR SALE — 7 .sijffoick ewes 
and 1 registered buck. Also, 
Harding W intergreen seed. Call 
or -ee Dale or WincII Page.

9.13:2tp

FOR SALE — Kegistcred Angus 
Bulls. The big. rugged kind. 
Ready for .service. A good 
selection. Herring X Son, 
l>ometa. Texas. Phone 752-3676 
o r  752-3435.

0-20-4tc

3CNE CLIFTON -  T. W. WINTER.S -  T. E. W INTER^

Lampasas Livestock Auction
Lampasas, Texas

See t s  For All Your FISH BAIT: Livem ynnows, vv w t EI) -  Responsible oartv
RE.AL ESTATE NEEDS worms, golttfish, and crawHsh. payments on a used

Your Real EsUte Sales Is 0 .x  Frozen shad gizzards, shad, organ, now in storage.
Business, Not A Side Line. liver, shrimp. .Also blotgj bait. vicinity.

we. give our Full Time a,^ A, C. Williams B^t St,ation on or ^ r m s  .0 responsible
Attention to serve your needs, w aco Highway, (.oldthwai^. cred it .Manager

. . . .  . . .  . . .  4-18-Uc piano-Organ Mart. 2124 HighlandListings warned and ̂ p red a ted . -----------------------------------------------------

REAL E.ST.ATE BROKER 5 ' a í ¡ „ r ‘ j f f r n e f  _________________
’o*uS L^i^^r ~ ,Goldthwaite, Texas a.! ifr WANTED — old  coins of all

EI-ORRIl HI RRl .S _________________________________ __ descriptions. I .S. or foreign.
Real Estate Sales ^ ¡n 4Q per cert above face
Phone 938-5327 value for I . S. coinsbi'forc 196.5.

5.29-tic PORCH SALE -  I hursday and Pav .S20.ÜU for 1909S Indian Head
------------------------------------------------------Erld:iy . September-Itth .and-1st. Pay SóO.üO for good 1877

FARM ANDKA.Ntll Sides or Ixiy L on gs residence. Tables, Indian Head Cent. Pav S2.25 for
Trades. Listings .appreciated. chairs, lamps and etc. good I . S. silver Dollars, I will
If interested contact Joe (.reen, ».-O -ltc ^
Center ‘ ity, lit. 3, (.oldthwaite, --------------------------- Contact Tack Morgan at 648-
Texas. Phone 948-3321. 3401. 902 pirst .S. i214-tfc

------------------------ --- .Anyone interested in selling an ------------ --- ----------------------------------
item In the Priddy open con
signment sale contact (.regg.Ier- 
nlgan. Box 135, Priddy, Phone 
915 966-3378.

9-6.2>tc

fpecial»
Thursday, Friday, Siturday

Boucle Knit . . 
36”  I laniK'l . . 
Acrylic Knits . 
1 gi-oup P.D. K.

82.98 yd. 
. . 69c yd. 
S1.49 yd. 

, 82.98 yd.

BLANKETS-------
For tlie ciHiler weatheralwad. 
select from our Ihcrmal, l ot- 
ton or 'iieet Blankets.Blackburn’s

Department .Store 
(lOldthwaite

Cu b Scout Troop 
Meet Sept. 24

Cub Scout Pack 5 will have a 
meeting on Monday, September 
24, at 7:00 in the Fellowship 
Hall o f the Methodist Church. 
All boys 8-10 years old are In
vited to attend withtlicirparents. 
Any currently registered Cub 
Scout can win a special Gover
nor’ s Patch to wear on his uni
form by getting oiw boy to ioin 
the pack for the f irst time.

Cub .Scouts is tile largest organ
ization for tills age boy in the 
I niu-d States. It has a well 
rounded and diverse program 
designed to appeal to the inter
est and ability of tlie 8-10 year 
old boy. lohn SLinley, District 
Executive, extends his personal 
invitation to every boy in the 
community to join up and to share 
in the fun.

BETTER HEARliJ
BRYANT j 

h e a r i n g  a id  SERV|Q_
s Oak^j San Any|,|

C A 1. 1.

L. J. PIGG
tor

lank ( leanitw 
and Concrete Tank' 

for sale and 
installed.

Call after 
5:(8) p.m. 3H¿3873 | 

Route 3. Hamiliim. Tc ;

PIANO IN storach:

f o r  s a l e  — .Nice three 
bedroom home. On gxxxi lot.

A. A. (Tine Real Estate 
Phone 648-2292, Res. 648-3177 

Goldthwaite, Tevas 7-19-tfc
LEG A L N O T IC E S

Beautiful spinet-console stored 
locally. Reported like now. Re
sponsible party can take at big 
saving on low payment balance. 
Write .loplin Piano, 315 South 
16th, Waco, Tevas 76703.

9-13-ltp

Q U A L I T Y

Furniture and Auto 
Free Pickup and Delivery

B U S IN E S S  
O P P O R T U N IT IE S

Asphalt paving, parking lots 
and drive way s, t ree estimates. 
(  all Gailyian .Smith at 373-3057, 
Nan Saba. 7-26-tfc

I .ISTIT) NOTH F -----

W in WORK FOR W AGl -.when 
you can own a business of your 
own? Nice business for sale.

A. A. Cline Heal 1 state 
Phone 648-2292 -  Res. 648-3177 

Goldthwaite, lexa s  76844
7-13-tfc

LET ME — Stretch your bottles. 
Kathryn Hammond. 611 TTiird 
St., BrownwiKid, Tex.

S-30-5tp

My place is strictl.v posted. 
Violator- will be prosecuted. 

K. T. Singleton, Route 3, Mullln.
9-20-2tp

Spradley’s 
Upholstery Shop

Dial 648-2261 
Fisher St. — G oldthwaite

Dr. Merle M. El
OPTO.METKISr

868 Citizen's 
Natnl Bank Bldf, 
Brownwood. Texas

— Coutart LíeJ 
Call 646-8778 or writs | 

F. O. Box 14)
Far Appointment

iHerefi
. .id''»

HELP W a n t e d  -  .Vrvice 
Station help wanted at Johnson 
Bros. Texaco.

9-13-2>tc

Law Enforcement Trainee — Paid 
training. Good .salary and bene
fits plus. Now interviewing, i all 
Army Opportunities .st 646-9490, 
Brnwnw.iod, collect. '

9.20-3tc

IPHOLSTERING 
.ALL TAPES, furniture, cars, 

pickups, boats. See our samples 
at Hind’ s Cpholstery, Phone 648- 
2717, 1208 Hanna (alley  Road.

6-lft-tfc

COOK W A N TE D - Apply In 
person at Horton’ s Wagon 
Wheel Cafe in Ckvldthwaite.

8-23-ttc

INSTALL ADEQUAn
• WIRING •

•-■’NT — One white, gilt pig with 
part of tail misKing. ( ontact 
Sammie A eager. 938-5312.

9-20-2tp

■ HILDREN BACK TOSCIKKJI..’ 
Aou can earn while they learn. 
Be an AVON Representative. 
Aou’ ll have your own business, 
your ow'i hours, your own earn
ings. (a l l  now: Collect 817-
840-2614.

9-20-ltc

ANTIQl K 4 GIFT SHOP NO\C 
OPEN -  Como sec ! Mills Co. 
Lumber 4 Supply, Phone 648- 
3400, (kjidthwaitc.

2-22-tfc

I PHOLSTEHA WORK 
For all your needs. lAirnlturc 

Cars, Boats, Etc. Extra large 
stock of fabrics to choose from 
to fit your budget. Come see us 
or call 648-2261. Spradley’ s lu r- 
niture & Upholstery, on Fisher, 
street in (.oldthwaite.

1-8-tfc

KK.SIDENTIAL — Building lots 
for sale. /All utilities available 
A ill build to suit. Contact Jim 
Smith. Plnme 648-2411 or after 
6 p.m. call 648-2475. 1-4-tfc

Building Izjts for .sale, (a l l  
Mills ( ounty Lumber Comp;mv. 

Telephone 648-3400. 6-29-tfc

HACKHOE. SFiRAICE -B ra n d  
new John Deere equipment. E v  
perienced operators for digging 
.foundations, sewer lines and sep
tic tank in.stallattons.

HAULING — Yard dirt, 
cliche, concrete gravel and 
washed mortor sand. Prompt 
daily deliveries.

FOR RE;.\T -S te e l  scaffolds 
and plyavood form s. Truett Auld- 
ridge. Phone 648-2424. 1-11-tfc

W E H.AVK INST ALLED NEW RC A 
M^lOO COLOR T V s . HAA'F, 
SETVKRAL BLACK 4 WHITE 
16 in. and 19 in. PORTABLES. 
CONTACT: MAI NEA MOTEL,
GOT DTHW AITE, TE.XAS (915) 
648-2241. TF.R.MS: CA.Sll, MAS- 
TER CH ARGE. OR B ANKAMERI- 
C ARD.

9-6-3tp

EAST, DKPE.NDABIJ:

Film Developing 
Hudson Drug

FILL UP WITH

• Farm Bureau Tirea
• We Fix Flats
• Open 24 Hour* '

Lock’s Shamrock 
Service Center
J. A. Lock — Operator

At The North “T”  
Goldthwaite, Tezaa

Constant Blow-outs?

C j l l  o u r  e lu U r ic u l  e x p e r t s  f " i  

f r e e  e s t im a t e  o n  y o u r  h o m e  - 

in g  neerJs. S ta r t  e n | o y in p  ‘ 

h o u s p p «  w e r  t o d a y  O u r e x p * ':  

»vill d o  ttie  j o b  q u i i  k ly , n e a t ly  ' 

m o s t  e c o n o m i c , i l l y ,  phone 64s.:h ;

Cenlral Texas 
Electric

North ’Y’ Goldthwaite.

f o r  s a l e  — Nice Angora 
Bucks, (ontact A. T. Horton 

after 5 p. m. Phone !*4H-:l544.
9-13-2tp

CALL A. W. Brumbalow for 
tree spraying, termite pest con- 
tqil. and .septic tank cleaning and 
repairing. For licensed exter
minator phone 388-.5n28 or write 
P. O. Box 403. Hamilton. I'exas 
76531. 5-3l-tic

IMPHOAE YOUR KII.ING 
SA'STEM TOD A A ! Buy a Rolodex 
Rotary Card Kile complete with 
500 cards (I '^ x  2 ’ j ) .  Available 
at the Goldthwaitc Eagle office. 
Phone 648-2244.

8-23-tfc

1974 G ie v r o le t
A better-than-ever way.

RENFRO CABINET SHOP

1101 Parker st., (kildthwaite 
Phone 648-3254

• Custom-Made Cabinets
• Store Fixtures

Need calendar refills or calen
dars for 1974? Order yours now 
from the Eagle office, phone 
648-2244.

9-20-tfc

SEWING M ACHINES -  Singer, 
828.70. We also clean and adjust 
all makes and models andcarrv a 
good line of parts. Call 648-2591.

9-20-4tc

W hen the wliocl tieloiips to you. the road goes anv wtiere 
you say. And it's .-o iiiucli lietter willi a '71 Chevrolet.

C a p rice  C lassic Introducin'; an elegant 
motor car, just asking to l>e enjoyed. Out
side: ati im|Kising new grille, and on 
the Coujie. a distinclive new  ̂ '
roof line. Insiile: |ie;K'e 
quiet and convenience.

FOR S.ALE — Several head nice 
Angora Billy Cioats for sale. Con
tact A. A. Cline. Phone 648-2292 
or Res. 648-3177, (joldthwaite.

8.16-tie

A lvin  S helton TV 4 APPLIANCES 
COST PLUS 10 PER CENT

P ain t & B ody Shop All TVs and appliances at cost 
plus 10 per cent. .Standard w.nr-

1115 West ITont St. ranty applies on all appliances. 
Service policy available on all

Goldthwaitc, Texas big screen TVs, We will com
pare prices and quality with any-

Phone 648-2556 one, any place, any time.
R. G. KE;LLA tv  4 APPLIA.NCE

Phone 648-3390
Alvin Shelton, Owner 9-20-Itc

W ilh standard jiower 
steering to Ho most 
of the turning, stall- 
«lard power front 
disc brakes to do 
most of the stop
ping. and a staiidar 
l'urlio Ilydr.i nnitic 
tran-niission to do the 
>-hiftin2 . If you w.ml llu 
liixiii V ,ind ronifoil of a i ,ii ih.il 
leaVe- little el-e foi voij to do hut eiijov 
the ride, you don't li.ive to look lievoinl the 
(.apriee ( .la—ie. Ilowevei. the fieedoin of llir o 
liegin- with ihe freedom ofelioiee:

jieii ro.id

V e g a C T . riii- vear s \e 
last vear'« \ln tor 1 rend  Kenn- 
om'v C.ii o f the A ear. i And
i .a ra t iH  h n i^ r  Keafirrs'
( .hoire as Best Keonomv 
>edan for the la«l three 
years. I \A ilh a re-h.iped 
no«e. logger huni|iers. 
nil er carpeting, new stri|ie«
and new rolors. Plus more good
ihiti'.'s to make it belter. See what it's like to drive a winner.

Malibu Clauk.----------  A luxury (jheveile, new this year. M ilh
full foam seals. A fold-down front armrest. Wood-graineil— ...........« . ,  i x f i v i  I I X V I l l  a i i l l l C T S l .  TT vyxzxj f

inyl accents, tleganl inner door |iaiiels. Extremely 
tasteful Ujiholstery and cut-pile nvion eariieting.

I hat s just inside. The exterior is just 
as rla«sic. in eharacler and 
in detail, as the interior. A el, 
it remains mid size. .•Ami,

Camaro. The way it looks 
i '  the wav it g’ oes. finick. 

sleek and nimble. \\ jih  
a low. w itie stance, re

sponsive steering. Ami 
comfort that's rare in 
a car that handles so 

well. Plus classic new 
stviing. and jilushness from 

the cut-pile cnr|ieting up.

it remains all Clievelle. 
AA ilh (.hevelle hand! ing
and at a Chevelle price. 
Now that you’ve l<looked, 
come and see the new 
.Malibu Classic—and all 
the iy<4Chev rolels.The 
ones sliovv II here, plus 
Impala. .Monte (jarlo. 
Nova, Corvette, pirku|>s. 
vans and all our new 
curs and trucks.

At your Chevrolet dealert Sept 20



»PíímUT 20,

^TER HEARIn]
BRYANT I ‘RING AID SERV((V

C A 1. I,

L. J. PIGG
Fur

W ic Tank C leanin» 
HU oncn-te Tank, 

for sale and 
installed.

(a ll after 
5:00 pan. 1

3, llatniliim. TtvaJ

Merle M. K|||
> PTO M FTK ISr
IM  Citizen'] 

itn l Bank Bldi,
®WBWOO(J. Xruy

— ConUct Ur J
•4€-877g or wift,j 
f. O. Boa lit 
T  Appointment

as

idthwaite

ir. With 
grained

,u-S 5 THK (iOI.imnk Am>KA(;i.F, MM.UN KNTERPRia; 
Goldttmalte, Tex*», Thursttoy, September 20, 1973

\
i

indy ( '»ok  a n d  KATHY KI TH SI -n il ttl.AND

ember IVefldin^ Plannedm
1 )̂  j Vr-. H. !.. Suther- 
"  «niounce Ihc enirat.’ement 

-Traathin*: m.irriaire of

IHereford Motel
(<*)lh»;,iU's Nowest K 

iini 'l  Motel 
^ T \ , '-«iMiniini;

Hefriitr ited \ir
...jM! l>'iU III NTKKS' 

« H i « >.' I l  Sorth

CtlittliNaite 
Pii SIS 648 2288

their dauKhter, hathj Ifuth, to 
Mvie Yndi-rson (to k . «m  of 
Mr. and Mrs. i  rank Cook of 
(loldthHaite.

'I V  HeddinK K planned for 
Saturday. December '22 at <1:00 
p.m . In the ( hapel of the Urst 
Haptist ( hurrh o f (kildthHaite.

— laiUKhlin Studio I’hoUi

\ I (MUI

QUALITY
D R Y

I C L E A N I N G

C I T Y  
I C L E A N E R S
I Member Dry Cleaner* 

hftttnte Of Tezaa 

none <|g-2269 

CiMthvalte, Texaa

Mondai : Sept. 24 
Hot dsita with chili 
Lettuce-tomato salad 
I- rcnch fries 
( herrj lello 
Milk
Tuesday: V-pt. 2>

C hicken fritters 
Muttered rice 
(ircen beans 
C arrot sticks 
Hot rolls -  butler 
Syrup - milk
kkedm-sday: Sept. 26 
r ir /a
Spring salad 
Stansberry shortcake 
Milk

Thursday: Sept. 20 
I’nrk patties 

.Snowflake potatiH-s 
fireen beans 
sujtnr cookies 
Hatlerbread ■ butter 
Friday : s<-pt. 21
Tacos
I’ork and beans 
Apple.sauce cake with 
creamy fnisting

Milk

Milk

Transparent P lastic
___

l ^ a s V -On

Storm
i J .  W indow Kit
BARNES & McCullough

"Everything To Build Anything"
I none 648-2411 Goldthwaite*

Immunization Clini 
Scheduled Today

An immunization clinic will be 
held at the elementary school 
Thursday (today), Sept. 20th. 
The clinic will be conducted from 
I p. m. until 3 p. m.

All state immunizations will 
be Riven at this time.

Market Report
l/imeta C ommission Co.

Ijometa, Tcx.is

BI DHARKKU., Owner

•September 11, 1973

RKCF.ll’TS: 1407

Light v\ eight steer Calves. 
H0.i)0.y.i.tl0: Medí Jill WciT'it
SU-er t alves, 62.50-80.00; Heavy 
U eight steer Calves, 56.00- 
75.00.

Light Weight Heifer Calves, 
65.0U-gn.0O; Medium Weight 
llci/er Calves, 54.00-60.00; 
Heavy Welgiit Heifer Calves, 
53.00-55.00.

feeder Heifers — 
f eeder stoprs — 
Heiferettes — 
M.ickerCows —
( ows and Calves, 

3 ‘
Hull Cal cs  -  
Hull Yearlings — 
I'ackcr Hulls — 
1‘acKer Cows —

48.00- 54.00
58.00. 65.00
43.00. 47.00
33.00- 40.10

5.00- 605.00
60.00. 80.00 
5.J.0O-65.00 
35.80-47.00
20.00- 38.50

Choice light weight steer 
and licifer calves were 82 to S3 
higher. Medium welglit steer and 
heifer calves were 82 to $3 
h i ^ r .  He ivy weight steer aid 
heifer calves were ftiHy steady. 
Yearling weight cattle we-e fn'Iy 
steady . Hacker cows were steady 
to .81 higher.

Wc had three new bitycrs today 
and a very strong and active 
market.

iff Mf'.MHF.H. (Sir Saic.s Starts 
Yt 12:00 Noon ()n Friday.

BURIAL
INSURANCE

For All Ages 
Infants Through 

Old Age 
Reasonable Rates

Payable 
Monthly, 
Quarterly 

or Annually

step  iB, nr Phima
for Appllratinn Blank» 

or Information.

W I L K I N S  
Burial Association

Phone MS-2255 
COLOTUWATTS, TEXAS

lew 1974’s on Display

5 lb. Bog

Oscar Mayer’s 
with beans

15 Oz. Can

We appreciate 
you- our customers 

enough to say 
"thanks” with

BigSavings
Golden

Bananas

ÍI JIM.
' Ì MlfI '  '

11
Limit 2

w/$5.00 Purchase

Gold, Medal

FLOUR
5 Lb. Bag

Sunsweet, dried, large’
2 Lb. Bag

I This price good 
|Thurs Fri., Sat. only!

Qfieema«

A. F. Premium Quality 
Ole-Fashion

5 Qt. Bucket

New crop

Breakfast treat, Oatmea 
Regular or Quick

Boneless
Turbot

3 - M i n u t e - 3 9 C I F i s h
-  4 „ 3. $1

lb.

Check our everyday low prices "Meats for Every Meal"
' ^ ^ > T W I S T > One-A-Day

Jar Vitamins Cutlets
Pratt’s, Special Beef

lb.
Limit

15 Jars I ¿ Q  pgg $2.09
w/$5.00 purchase

Hunt’s Whole ,Spiced 

Big 2'/2 cans

- Poiitiacs - Oldsmohiles 
- Biiioks

Peaches Style Balsam

limmie Campbell Motor I
ICompany i

609 N. Fisk Brownwood

CATALINA HARDTOP COUPE

I  0  S e c re t 4020

49« IANTI PtRSPIRANT SPRAY
4 O /. S I«

OR OfOOORANT SPRAY
iSecffiJ ¡SecTil{ 4 o z .  s in

YOUR CNOiCĈ W'lW tt»n CovfER

Schwartz Food store No.68,
-  oe* fi,.,« Kxpires 9-26-73 __,,i ~

» .  . . . .  .  .  . .  .  »  . . . i  .A T T M im m »». M « . can

Mohawk Boneless,

Picnics
Grade A Whole

Affiliated Premium Quality

Bacon
Prices good Thursday Sept. 20 thru Wednesday Sept. 26

.«FFimtid/ SCHWARTZ FOOD STORE
Goldthwaite, Texas

O R E  e r s i
S T A M R S

i f , '

9 -m
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PACK 6 THF, GOLDTHW .AITF-FAGU; Ml Ll.IN ENTFKPRI»: 
(lOldthwaite, Texas, Thursda.v, “«pteiiiber I’O, 1973

\W
At Bangs

Goldthwaite Eagles
m m

Bangs Dragons
THK FOLLOWING CIVIC-MINDED MERCHANTS AND 

LNDI\ IDl Al-S I RGE VOl TO SI PPORT THE E AGLES. 

THEIR SCCCESS BRINGS CREDIT AND FECiiiiNITION TO 

OCR COMMI NITV -  CHEER THEM ON TO VICTORY . ,

Hickman Nursing Home 

Woody Drug Store 

Mills County State Bank 

D Bar T Western Wear 

Mills County Lumber & Supply 

Roy Wilkins Funeral Home 

Wicker Studio

Lock’s Shamrock Service Center

Barnes &. McCullough 

Central Texas Telephone Co-op. 

LeRoy Miller Conoco Station 

The Goldthwaite Eagle 

Childress Clinic & Hospital

R.G. Kelly TV & Appliance

Jack's Minimax 
BMW Cattle Company 

W. D. Henry Welding 

Frazier Bros. Grocery 

Rancher's Feed & Supply

V\

Ray Duren
BOOKKf.EPING, REAL ESTATE, TAX ii'.RVICE

Kauhs Variety Store

Heritage Nursing Home, Inc.
-C om plete  N o rs in c  C a re ”

David Watters
Farm Bureau Insurance

Don Geeslin Farms 

Geeslin Gas Company 

City Cleaners

Padgett Floral 

Wilcox & Head Electric

Lloyd's Welding & Machine Shop

City Of Goldthwaite Utilities 
Hudson Drug

Harper Implement Company

1 v ' Patty’s of Texas

Duncan’s Liquid Feed & Fertilizer

Economy Welders

Spradley Furniture & Upholstery

OO t

-----^  HOLD O C K

A L /

F riday Nigh t

8  o'clock

/ X

De-Flame

Dragons

L E T ’ S G O  T E A M !

Support the
. / Eagles!

Attend the
Games!

Eagles Schedule 

A nd R esu lts

/
SEPT. 7 SAN SABA 41. . . G’waite 0
SEPT. 14 HAMILTON 59 . . G ’waite 14
SEPT. 21 BANGS ............... ................THERE

SEPT. 28 MARBLE FALLS ................HERE

OCT. 5 EARLY ............... ................ THERE

OCT. 12 OPEN

^OCT. 19 D U B L IN ............... ................HERE
/

*OCT. 26 GLEN ROSE . . . ................THERE

♦♦NOV. 2 CHINA SPRINGS ............... HERE

*NOV. 9 H IC O ....................... ................t h e r e

♦NOV. 16 VALLEY MILLS . ............... t h e r e

* District Games * *  Homecoming Game ^

L l; rill (•"!•
■ (Kililth"^'l

IlllVIK*

v » '« ïir+ ;

IVOl
I.IGI

|Uc

iu m m .EN T

lie

SUT
jpmiMisi M;

Im

■■



D e p e n o  o n  u s  f o t  v a t y e s ü !
L ,  - rill (.OI.ll'I'IW \ITI-K U.I.K Ml 1.1.I\ h.\TKHI'HISl 

' (H)ldthttaUf, Tovas. Thursda). St'iHombor .*((. I‘)T3 Lipta*/ 
tea

U I’TO\ I, \|)> s( «'1 1

M IN IM A X
Instant Tea

- 89c
Bathroom Tissue

'  2 290
feas '■
pen
leans

IG OZ. I AS

Corn 
Carrots

u n i i  I su \ \
I III \'l s|  ̂ ,1 III < I

•n u II- 'I i ivi i!\i I I ' s

u ; i i  I I s\\ \ \

Tomatoes
.JACKS MIMMAX

Detergent 49{

r> ■> 11/. 
t \ s

ITT

l:l o /  
I  \ \

:’ 2 OZ. I*I.A.S1 It W I
HOTTIJ-: t ( l

ttlTIKM T (TH I'OX G3c 
I.IMIT ONh; l*KI< KAMII.V 

offer evpires 9-2G-73

»TfHr.KST

.JACKS MIMMAX

KIM. SIZI 
JlOX $ U 5

» m i ( H  T c m r o s  s i .55

LIMIT ont : PKH KAMILA 
nljor expires 9-26-73

JACKS MIMMAX 
MAXWKLI.

Coffee
VMIIIOIT COl PON $1.05 
LIMIT ONK. PK.R KAMILA 

offer expires 9-26-73

JACKS MIMMAX

Margarine
HTTIKH T COCPON 74c 

LIMIT ONK PKR KA.MILA 
offer expires 9-26-73

.1 At KS MIMMAX

Imperial WIIIPPKI)
MAIKLAItlNK

W m iO l T ( <U PON 56c 

LIMIT ONK PKH KAMILA

■MS'VM.V'V-MS'V'

ÏUxWCfl
^HOU| 75c
a a o a ta o B w «% 'W CTnoM 8CT%4aoat300M6-K^%3ws%3as%xv%.'MaBoaai

I'SUA CRAÜK. A WHOIJ-:, KRKSII

FRYERS '
59C

Poi1( Sausage 
Canned Hams 
Franks ^
Bologna

- g

JIMMY DKAN 
PCRK

SAMMY’ S PRIDK

Sausage 
Lunch Meat

ARMOCR STAR

C.OOCH’ S GKRMAN STA LK 
SMOKKD

R A T ir s n o i.o . 
OI.I\r,-ITCKI.K. 

OR SALAMI

SMOKA CANYON
W l im .  MK.AT S.MOKI-;i)

BACON SAMMY'S PRIDK

$2.39 
$7.99 

69C 
990 

 ̂ 990 
L 550
s  390 
$1.09

-  Frozen Food Buys -

Corn On The Coh“" "  v'k;̂  590 
Strawberries 290
Orange Juice 390

DKI. MONTKPeas & Carrots
KRAKT AS.ST.

Darhecue Sauce 
Potted Meat 3 OZ.

ARMO! R CAN

290
390
190

Ivory Liquid 
Canned Drinks 
Tomato Juice 
Tomato Sauce 
Fruit Cocktail 
Dog Food 
TUNA 
Facial Tissue

DITKRGKNT "1111
t OI |>|»\

22 I ) / .
PL AM'K 
no'ITLI

Will'lK td l.A O R D H A I 
SW AN ROOT m i R 6

DKI. AlONTK

III NTS

DKI.
Ml INTI

ALPI) ASSOim I) 
A .ARII TII S

A AN I AMP (.R ATI 1)

NOR n il RN

3
8
3
3
3
4

12 0/  
1 AN

Ili 11/ 
( AN

S O / .
( ANS

17 0 /  
( ANS

l ANS

6.5 11/ 
( AN

2IHI ( I 
DON

490 
590 

$ 1 . 

$1 
$1 1̂ 
$1 
$1

Cookies NABISCO M TTK R 
BITTKR PK A M T

W E
GIVE

Double Stamps | 
On Wednesdays 1 
With 2̂.50 or | 
More Purchase |

— Drii^ Meeds —

Hair Spray i"""' » -  -  : $ 1 .3 9 1 

Acne Scrub L o t i o n 770 1 
Efferdent » $1 .191

I Antiseptic $1.25 f
I Nasal Mist -  ■ .’'if, - 890 1
I Cough Syrup " vVn - 990 
toothpaste 490

Detergent
ii'f- $ 1 2 5
BON ■

Week Long Sale
SIT Cl AI.S C.IHID TIB RSD AA 

TIIROI (.11 AAI DNI SD.AA. sl PT.
•20TII rilROIC.ll M I’T .T'TII

AAITIKOIPON d

Fresh Produce

Tomatoes
190

Potatoes
Yams
Onions

I s NO I

MKDIl M AKI.I.oW

20 LB
R ls s I T  '  BA(. $1.49

190
100

— Dairy Foods — J

Imperial ~  41C |
Margarine r r , . .  590 \

j  °  (WITH COI PON) * ^

I Biscuits 6 590 \
\ Singles '’''.'.'ii's',' 890 \
\ Longhorn Cheese \
Effective immediately--We will be open from 
8:00 a.m. - 6:30 p.m. Monday thru Saturday.

Your Friendly Family 
Food Store

J A C K ’ S
1312 FISHER 

Goldthwaite, Texas

MINIMAX
V

111-
fr
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Ggjdthwaite. Texig, Th u r s d » , Stytember 20, 1973

H\R n  I S
Mr. and Mrs. Ih e su r  Bishop 

Payne o f Hamilton announce the 
arrival o f a son, born .Sept. 17, 
1973, at 4:56 a. m. in Hamilton 
General Hospital. The little lad 
tipped the scales at 8 lbs. 6'4 oz s. 
and was named Christopher 
Edward.

Maternal in'andparentsare Mr. 
and Mrs. Monroe Ixjcke of (kjld-

thwaite. Paternal granc^rents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Chester A, 
Payne o f Hamilton.

Maternal great grant^iarents 
are Mrs. Willie Mae Warren of 
I'ldessa and Herbert Me.ver of 
Mullin. Paternal great grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Caraway of Hamilton.

Wilcox & Head Now Has 
Caloric Gas Ranges

Caloric Ultra-Ray 
Double Decker Range 
SELF-CLEANING LOWER 
OVEN. TOP OVEN PANELS. TOO
Place Eye-Level Oven panels 
m lower Self-Cleaning oven, 
they re both clean as new for 
less than a nickel
Ultra-Ray Infra-Red Broiler 
Automatic Timed Cook and 
Keep-Warm Lower Oven 
Model RSK396

Caloric Ultra-Ray ' 
Broiler Oven Range with 
CONTINUOUS CLEANING
Ultra-Ray Infra-Red Broiler 
Oven brings char-broiled  
flavor indoors
Built-in Continuous Cleaning 
Oven Liners • Automatic 
Timed Cook and Keep-Warm 
Oven • Roast Guide • Op
tional Rôtisserie 
M odel RJK3S7

Pontytop or 
Sheer-to-the-Waist 

Pantyhose
Reg. 3 for $4.00

Now
3 Pair $3.25

Agilon Pantyhose
Reg. $2.00

Now 3 Pair ^5.00
Control Tops-Reg. $3.00 

3 Pair $7.00 
Stockings-Reg. $1.50 

3 pair $3.55
Supp-Hose-Reg. $4.95 

2 Pair $8.25
H e re 's  y o u r c h a e ce  to  s to c k  up on fam ous 

P ho enix  p a n ty h o s e  » i d  s to c k in g s  at 
s e n s a tio n a lly  low p ric e s .

A ll th e  r ig k t  s ty le s  in all the r ig h t  c o lo rs  
are on s a le  now for a lim ite d  t im e  o n ly .

From the County Agent
BY DANNY LO.NG

MILUS COI NTY EXTENSION AGENT

Early weaning of lambs Is 
practical for a number of rea
sons. Research shows that milk 
production o f most ewes declines 
rapidly after the second week and 
Is of minor importance after 
8 -1 0  weeks. Some ewes continue 
prtKfcicing a good supply of milk 
throughout the nursing period, 
however this is an exception.

Aside from the decline in milk 
production a lamb's digestive 
tract after 9 weeks of age is 
practically the same as that o f an 
adult.

High quality feeds and special 
care will produce a quality 
market lamb at an early age. 
As a guideline, producers should 

use a minimum weight of 45 
ixjuiids o r  nine weeks of age as 
a guide for early weaning. Lambs 
may be weaned earlier, but their 
feed must be fortified with vita
mins and minerals.

I Extension Highlights
BY JI DY BEAVERS

High school graduates desiring 
to further their education and w ho 
need financial assistance to do so, 
may now apply for grants to fund 
part of this training.

Lnder a new federal program, 
the Basic F.ducational Opportu
nity Grants Program, interested 
students may apply for grants 
that will pay up to one-half of 
their educational costs.

The Extension Service, through 
its county agents, has applica
tions for the grants as well as 
additional information on the pro
gram. Applications are also 
available at post offices, high 
schools and state employment 
offices.

The new program provides an 
excellent opportunity for students 
to enroll in colleges and univer
sities as well as in vocational 
or technical schools.

However, the program in which 
the student enrolls must require 
a high school diploma and must 
be at least six months in duration.

Students must be entering a 
post-secondary educational pro
gram for the first time after 
July 1, 1973 and on a full-time 
basis. And grants must be ap
plied for annually. Applications 
for the 1973-74 school year may 
be submitted until next Febru
ary.

The amount of the grants are 
based on the cost o f the program 
in which the student enrolls and 
the ability' o f the student nr his 
family to pay for the training. 
The issuance of the grants will 
not be influenced by scholarships 
or other sources of funding a- 
vailable to the student.

8. Purchase TUlip bulbs and 
chill in refrigerator at 35 degrees 

to 40 degrees F. for 60 days.
9. Make final selections of 

spring flowering bulbs.
10. Consider a third appIL 

cation of Insecticide for chinch 
bug control If prevalent in the 
neighborhood.

Do you have some (ree time to 
help 4-H girls learn by doing? 
If you do, meet Thursday after
noon, September 13, at4;00lnthe 
Home Demonstration office to see 
what you can do to help.

Don’t forget to be makingthlngs 
for the Christmas Bazaar, 
November 28. All Mills County 
residents over 50 years old are 
eligible to sell items at the 
Bazaar. This is a good opportu
nity to make spending money for 
Christmas!

Hickman
Notes

Garden check list for Sept.:
1. i’ rcpare beds for planting 

bulbs and w inter annuals.
2. Divide, transplant and es- 

t^ lish  perennial beds including 
( annas. Bearded Iris, Daylilles, 
\ iolets and Shasta Daisies.

3. Complete digging, drying 
and storing Gladioli corm s.

4. Continue to water when 
needed.

5. Spray roses at regular 
intervals for Blaokspot and Mil
dew control. Mildew isespecially 
pre\aient this year. I'sc Benlate 
or Karathane.

6. le rtillze  and water Chry
santhemums.

7. Clean extablishcd garden 
beds. (  ut back or pull out faded 
annuals.

ANNIE W. BRIM

PADGETT
FLORAL

For All Your 
Flower Needs

C A L L

Phone 648-2611

FTD Wire Service

Pictured above is Hickman re
sident Annie W. Brim. Mrs. 
Brim, who celebrated her 90th 
birthday March 20th. is still 
busily engaged in needle craft - 
a hobby which won first-place 
awards at the Texas State Fair 
in both 1968 and 1969. She is 
shown here working on her lat
est project - a crochet, multi
colored afghan.

An enthusiastic participant in 
all activities o f the Home, she 
has served as a member of the
Resident Ad%i.sory Committee K 
has recently undertaken a new 
hobby - oil painting.

Mrs. Brim has three children, 
Flora Steen J. D. Brim. .Ir. and 
Charline Ball, five grandchildren 
and eight great grandchildren.

■Hi

S Iff ft i o f  .U  i i  io f

G. C. HEAD
INSURANCE

Goldthwaite

Chappell Hill Methodist Ctiurch Setting For Music Concert M
BY: Pearl Crawford

TIjere are both advantage and 
I sach tdisadx antages to early w eaning of 

lambs. Among the advantages is 
the fact that grazing presume on 
pastures is reduced by removing 
the lambs. Ewesalsom endfaster 
and are in better condition for 
rebreeding. Older ewes can be 
sold earlier where earlyweaning 

is  practiced and high quality 
forage such as a small grain 
pasture can be used more advan
tageously by separating lambs 
and ewes.

For additional information on 
early weaning, contact the e ounty 
Agent’ s Office and request Exten
sion Publication 1..-961.

The Mills County 4-H ITogram 
wUi sponsor a county-wide garage 
sale in Golctthwaite on October 
19 & 20th. Funds raised will be 
used to support 4-H activities and 
programs.

Mills County Extension .Agent

Oscar Hufe of I’ottsvllle was 
in town l  riday. He reported they 
received a nice rain. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bufe are former residents 
of this community. Mrs. Buie 
attended school at Chappell 
Hill.

Mrs. R. M. Morrow killed two 
large rattlesnakes near their 
house Tuesday afternoon.

\S. .A. Daniel visited his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Daniel, and 
reported they were doing real 
well.

Mr. and Mrs. Will lam G. Craw
ford and l.etricia visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bufe 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crawford, 
Sunday.

Mrs, J. C. Creek visited Mr. 
and Mrs. V. T. Stevens at the 
local hospital Saturday.

i’at Parker and (ieorge Craw
ford visited .Mr. and .Mrs. Stev
ens and .Mr. and .Mrs. B. B. 
Perry, who are in the Childress 
Hospital.

Airs. Pearl !^ipman reported 
her 5 year old grandaughter 
Cherry Runnels bruised her hand 
and broke a finger when it was 
closed Ih a car door.

Mr. and Mrs. W. \V. Ratliff 
were Sunday dinner guests o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Randal Ratliff and 
Troy.

O. L. Harris visited a number 
of his friends at the Heritage 
Nursing Home recently.

Mrs, R. .M. Morrow visited 
Mrs. Vt. .N. .Swindle Wednesday 
afternoon.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and 
-Mrs. Pearl Shipman were .Stone 
!}iipman, .Mrs. Howard Runnels 

and children.

Brownwood Cattle kuctioR
B row nw ood, Texas 
WAATvE MAY, Ow ner 
Septem ber 12, 1973

MARKET: Buyer attendance
was excellant. Stocker and 
slaughter bulls steady. .'Jaughtcr 
cows steady to $1 higher. Heavy 
wt. feeder yearlings steady. I.lght 
w*. Stocker & feeder calves fully 
$3 higher. Market very active. 
Cows & calves and Stocker cows 
fully steady.

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS: 1296

Stocker Steer Calves,
Wts. 250.425.Jbs. -  65.00-85.00 

Stocker Heifer Calves,
Wts. 250-425-lbs. -  54.00-70.00 

Steer Yearlings,
W ts. 500-700-lbs. -  55.00-64.00 

Bull Yearlings — 48.00-61.00 
Heifer Yearlings— 50.00-56.50 
Plain Feeder Steers,

- 58.00-64.00 
Plain Feeder Heifers,

48.00-55.00 
Cows & Calves , — Pairs: 

Good -  400.00-650.00
Plain -  300.00-450.00

Hlocker Cows — 36.00-41.50

SLALGHTER CATTLE:

-  47.00-52.00
_  35.00-39.00

Fat Calves 
Fat Cows 
LYility and

Cutter Cows — 32.00-35.50 
Canners -  29.00-33.50
Shells — 24.00 Dp'vnward
Stocker Bulls — 38.50-45.00 
daughter Bulls — 38.50-45.00

RI-:PRESf;NTATIVE SALES:

45.30

75.00
87.50

40.00

67.50

Del Stacy, Trlckham.
1900-lb. Cha*. Bull 

Bob Ross, Brownwood,
405-lb. Blk. Wf. Str.
£ 350-lb. Blk. Wf. Str.

Ben Box, Brownwood,
1260-lb. Ifcjl. Cow 

B. W. Buzbee, May,
32i>-lb. Blk. Wf. Hfr.

Ernest Wilson, Gouldhusk, 
305-lb. Wf. Hfr. 67.00

Catherine Brooks, .Stephenville 
385-Ib, Wf. Bull 78.00

G D. Cagle, Sidney,
645-lb. Hoi. Str. 50.50

Buford Sheffield, Brownwood,
3 Blk. Hfr. Avg. wt. 722 397.50ea.
4 ifiOVlb. Blk. Cow 445.00 

Coats Cattle Co., Goldthwaite,
950-lb. Blk. Pair 545.00

Harold McBride, Brownwood, 
345-lb. Char. Hfr. 74.75

Hicks Campbell, Brady ,
415-lb. Blk. Wf. Bull 75.50

We sold 1296 cattle for the 
total amount of $340,665.86, an 
average of $262.85 per animal, 
(hir commission andyardage was 
$4593.95. This was an average of 
$3.55 per hd. At 3 per cent the 
commission would have been 
$7.89 per hd. You could have 
saved $4.34 on every one you 
sold at Brow nwood Cattle Auction 
inday.

Our volume of cattle attracts 
more buyers, this makes more 
bids, andthis means more dollars 
for your cattle. T o  us!

MATTRE.SSES

4- New and Renovate
• Choice of Ticking
+ Choice of FlzTtioess
• New Innarapring Lnit 
4- Cleaned,'Felted Cotton
■ New Mattress Guarantee 

Visit Our Seep .Siop 
1507 Austin Ave., Brownwood 
WESTERN MA'rTRESS CO.

IN GOLDTHW UTE 
CALL MS-2294

The hand bell choir o f the <■ hurch The public is Invited to h y ^ s ,  classical saerM ,r.. . . . . . . .  .. . ohis mrvlorn ■•a I " ' • • iFirst Inited Methodist Church 
in .San Angelo will present a 
concert o f sacred music this 
Sunday evening at 7:3(1 in the 
sanctuao o f the local'Methodist

attend this concert. modern religious music a
The choir, luider the direction as the familiar hymn t v '!1 

of Mr. Richard Aly, has per- perform s with an organ^ i  
formed many concerts through- paniment. 
out the state. It has an extensive A nursery will be prfrr*
repetroire which Includes folk

A U T O  LO A N ?
Whether you're in the market for a brand new car 

or a good used model, you're probably wonder
ing about the best way to finance it. We're here 
to tell you that bank financing costs you less.

Ask about details today at

£ M h  (topoAttor lnaur«d to$)0.000

fDI€
fIMIAl MPOSir iMRUtANa COt̂ ATtOM

Mills County 
State Bank

Goldthwaite, Texas

O h
O
Q

C d
O

Thursday, Friday, & Saturday

September 20-21-22
at our new location • 2408 Wallace

Come and see 
the new and distinctive 
- Pontiaes 

- Oldsmobiles 
- Biiicks

• GMC Trucks

NmfitY’ EfCjhf Rf-qoncy

J. Miles Motors
San Saba, Texas

Best Car Deals Anywhere ft
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